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him under
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believing
that theArmy hadimplanted
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Michiganani Idahowill beannoyed
to

at the computeq turn the machine on,
and plug in, werything they do throughlearn that they haven't quite cornered out rhe entire work shift is monitoredthe market on paranoiain the heanland. time spent completing a service,time
It appearsthat a terrific number of tax- spent taking a break, time spent eating
paying, government-abiding citizens lunch."
who don t own bulletproof anything
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have also developed the nagging sensais
watchbreaks,
which are also computer-timed
tion that someone,somewhere
"It
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move.
makes
us
all
and
tabu.lared.
Gaylesaysthat her airline
ing
every
jumpy, apprehensive,"saysMarie, a bill
regulady poststhe resultsfor fellow reset"\fe'te
sitting vation agents to comparebathroom efficollectorin Pennsylvania.
there eight hours a day and wondering, cienry. Some time before Rita was fired
arethE lhtenixgto usl Olivia. a sofiware from her 2!-year-old data processiirgjob
specialist from Georgia, also can't shake for getting up fiom her chair tbree times
"Big
the feeling that
Brother is count- in one day, shehad beenreprimanded for
"I
ing us, listening to us, and filming us taking too much time in the bathroom.
"I
had my period," she says. told them,
all the time."
'70s,
'You
In the
and
Marie
would
want to help me clean it up?"'
Olivia
have been treated
with substantial doses of Haldol or
Thorazine. But in
'90s,
the
since their
worst fear are justified, they can only
log off of their workstations and take a
90-second, softwareregulated microbreak.
"Computermon itor'tr'g litetally con/rolr employeesftom
the time they enter
the work-place," says
David LeGrand of
the Communications
Workers of America
(CWA) union. "As
soonasthey sit down
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"It's

not a Big Brotherattitude;" rnsisrsRon Edens,founderof Electronic
Banking sysrems,a direct-maildonarion
processor.It's more ofa calming arritude." Edensnot only tracks his data-entry clerks by keystroke- and error-rate (a
minimum of 8,100 cotrect stokes per
hour----or the ax), he also controls eight
".There's
a
video camerasfrom his office.
little bit of SneakyPete to it," he told
the Wall Srea Joarnal's Tony Horwitz.
"It's
easierfrom behind, becausethey
don't know you'rewatching."
The Michigan Militia can fret all
they want about the ATF and Janet
Reno. But if any of them has a day job
involving dara or word processing,telemarketing, customerservice,insumnce
claims, or recruiting, the person who
signs their paychecks
haselectronic tabs on
them that the Stasi
would have slobbered over. More
than 20 percent of
rhe companiessurveyed by MaclVorld
in July 1993 reponed that they engage
in searchesof employee computer
files,voicemail, electronic mail, or other
networking communications. And labor
experts oow estimate
that as many as 40
million American !l
employees are zealously surveilled in l
=
their workplace.
E

"It

used to be hard to spy on people-now it's easyand cheap,"saysIcwis
Maltby, director of the American Civil
Liberties Union's I?orkplace Division.
"It
is very possiblethat your phone is being tapped, that your e-mail is being
read, that your computer is being monitored, and even that there's a camerain
the bathroom."
kgally, you're supposedto be safeat
home, but ir doesnt alwayswork out that
"You
way.
can't always heat them click
in," explaiosLinda H&em, a 2)-yat repair-sewice clerk for Bell Atlantic.
According to the lawsuit Heffern filed
againstthe comlrany,shewasat home recovering from some medical procedures
when a supervisor called to inform her
tbat he had just listened in on her personal conversation ygish 4 6ears1ks1-2nd
that ifshe waswell enoughto talk on the
phone,shewaswell enoughto be at work.
There is, of course, a place for appropriate employeemonitoring. "But observation monitoring should be done for
training purposes only" Legrand says.
"You
don't come in and use monitoring
on sqgreonewho has 17 or 18 years' seniority. Many employersuseit asa tactic
ro intimidate and harassemployees,"
WnO SIVS JOURNALISMcantbe
a business
like anyodrer?An ursuspecting
colleaguerepons being caught offguard
one day as she started to sketch out a
draft ofan article on her computer From
out of nowhere, a sentenceappearedon
her screenthat she had not written: I
DON'T LIKE THAT LEAD!1. It was
her editor, taking an unsolicited look-see
from another floor in the building.
Such interofice moniroring is made
possiblewithsuchsophisticatedsoftware
"Peek
as
a Spy" ("the personspyedon
not
be tipped off to the watch[sic] will
"Traftic\fatch
ing") and
II." You may
not fancy yourself a Homer Simpson in
the flesh, but any bosswith a slight predisposition to ryranny can becomean instant Montgomery Bums. Just click the
"no
notify" option on Noron Iambert's
"You
CloseUp/LAN:
decideto look in on
Suet computer screen....Suedoesnt even
"
know you are there!
On the other hand, ifyou've got too
large a staff to track on an individual ba-

sis, you can automate your eavesdrop"The
ping.
tools are there to sift through
massive amounts of ioformation," says
Apple Computer's Dean Blackketter
This all amouats to mechanization
that would make Frederi& Taylor blush.
It was Thylor who, in 1911, introduced
"scientific
the notion of
management,"
aimine for a much more efticient industtial economy.His ideawasrc breakdown
jobs into their smallestworkable componenrs,to instirute prodrction quous, and
to vociferously monitor perfor.mance.
I-awmakers traditionally have respected
the Taylor way, showing great relucrance
to limit the boss'sright to snoop.
"The
United Stateshas some of the
weakestlaws in the world regarding information pivacy," sayssurveillance expert Simson Garfinkel. He points to the
1986 Electronic Communications
Privacy Act, which, though it prohibits
the monitoring ofcellular phonesand email, makes a special exception for employers. Another bill, The Privacy for
Consumers and Iforkers Act, is much
more favorableto employees.It rs not ex. pected_toget very frr this session.
Until good legislarion does pass,
however,office workersshould note: Your
desk phone may also be a listening outpost; your sprink.lersysremmay actual.ly
be a Sprinkler-Cam; yout voice mailboxesare consideredcompanyproperty; and
your compute! files may be quietly
recorded onto backup tape before being
"E-mail
erased.And as for e-mail:
is a
party line!" laughs one Silicon Valley
CEO. Garfinkel concus-"You're ctazy
ifyou use your businessaccount for personal e-mail"-and strongly advises a
separateIntemet account for all pemonal
e-correspondence,
As the privacy issue gers even
murkier, we'll all want to considei using
some sort of encryption (P.G.P, one of
the best, is distdbuted for free via on-line
services).In addition, you might want to
check into your company's monitoring
policy and pressfor mandatory notfication before all peeking.
Of course, if you're our of a job,
you're safe.II LIKE THAT ENDINGII
-Darid Sbmh
Cofiments or suggestions can be sent to the
writ€r via e-mail at DsmNK@aol.com
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0neStopShopping
is Back.
Looking for a way to reach
SPY'son-the-go readers?I[hat
better way than Shop-O-Matic,
SPYI very ovrn cavalcade of
goods and services.Your ad not
only gets excellent exposure in
the pages of SPY, but you'll
also be included in the reader
rcsponse coupon, which makes
your product readily accessible.
The deadline for the
January/February issue is
October 20th. Showcaseyour
ad today! Once your ad appears
in Shop-O-Matic you'll want
to be in every issue.

0uestions?
Call
Russell
Johnsat
(800)237-9851

